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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS: In cities of the third class the mayor 
only has the power of appointment of 
non-elective officers. City ordinance 
conflicting with state law absolutely 
void, 

CONFLICT OF LAWS: 

August 16, 1941 

Mr. Arthur Rogers 
City Attorney 
Richmond, M1s~oUI"1 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt of .your req_uest for 
fram this department which reads as follows: 

"~w. Robert s. Lyon, Mayor of the 
City of Richmond., has requested 
that I write your office for a.n 
opinion on the interpretation of 
Section 67331 R. s .. Mo., 1029, 
which Section reads as follows: 

"May Appoint ·what Oi'ficera.-
The Mayor, with the consent and 
approval of a majority of the mem
bers elected to the city council, 
shall have power to appoint a street 
commissioner and such other offic0ra 
as he may be authorized by ordinance 
to appoint. · 

"The Council of the City of Richmond, 
being of the opinion that the above 
-section r~serves to the Council the 
authority to appoint all city of
f1cel~s (except those elective) except 
the street conwiasioner, repealed an 
ordinance granting such power to the 
mayor and took away the mayorts 
authority to appoint any such officer ex• 
cept the street com.mL'sioner. 

"'l'he mayor is of the opinion tha. t this 
section is not a limitation on the 
mayor's right and authority to appoint 
and is intended to mean that the mayor 
shall appoint a street commissioner and 
all other officers to fill departments 
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which the council may set up and provide. 

"Would you~ at your earliest convenience, 
give us your opinion on this question." 

The section above set out, 6733, R. s. Missouri 1929, 
is now Section 6879, R. s. Missouri 1939. This section reads 
as .followat 

"The mayor, with the consent and BP
prova.l of a majority of the members 
el.ected to the city council. shall 
have power to appoint a street com
missioner and such other officers as 
he may be authorized by ordinance to 
appoint." ! 

It will be noticed in the abqve section that these 
words are used, "The IliB.yor, * * sha:el have power to appoint 
* ~}" The part omitted. by the asterisks is as follows t ""Jo * 
with the consent and approval or a nlajority of the members 
elected to the city council, * ~~" In other words, in con• 
struing this section it specifically states that the mayor 
shall have power to appoint and does not give that power 
to a majority of the members elected to the city council. 
1'Shall" has been construed as being mandatory. It VIas so 
held in 119 s. w. (2d) 941 1 where the court said. par. 71 

"It is the.gep.eral rule that in 
statutes tl\e word tmay• is per• 
m1as1.ve only~ and the word •shall• 
1 a mandator~\~ tt 

Under our intero~etation s.nd the.interpretation 
of' many holdings of thai Supreme Court by . the use o£ the 

· wo~ '*shall" in Section 6879• supra# it is mandatory that 
the bfayor make the appointment but the majority .of the 
members elected to the city council shall consent and ap~ 
prove his appointment. 

Section 6879• supra, was partially construed in 
Boonville ex rel• v. Stephens. 238 Mo. 339- l• c• 356,t 
who!'e the court eaidt: 

"It is claimed that Capt. Ravenel was 
not city engineer~ for the reason that 
no ordinance was shown in evidence 
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creating such office. and that there 
can be no officer de facto where 
there is no de jure office. We can• 
not unqualifiedly agree to that propo
sition. The statute does not ,create 
the office of city engineer• Section 
5765, Revised Statutes 1899, gives 
the mayor power, with the consent of 
the council,; to appoint 'a etreet com .... 
m1a$ioner and such othe:r- officers as 
he may be authorized by ordinance to 
appo1nt.r 

nsubdivision 8 o!' section 5858 required 
the city eng1nee~ or other proper of
ficer to make the estilnate. There can 
be no doubt then that the city council 
had the powett to ereate the office of 

.city engineer. Capt. Ravenel had acted 
as sueP, c1 ty engineer :f'or the period 
ot eight or ten years. He was recognized 
as such oTficer b7 the city council'in 
the ordinanees cone &rning this impttove
ment. Every one eonnected with the oity 
government for that long period, ·and 
every one concerned in city matters 
wherein the ~1neerts eervicea were 
necessary, wa~ evidently under the 
impression not only that there was an 
office of city engineer., but that 
Ravenel was such officer. 

"Now the objection is made that because 
·no ordinance is shown creating such ot• 
flee,. the foundation has fallen from 
under these taxbills. Such a result 
is a non sequitu:r." 

The above holding was to the effect that the mayor should 
appoint "a street commissioner and such other officers as 
he may be authorized by ordinance to appoint. n 

In reading the above quotation, and in reading the 
·statutes., it is vecy clear that the Legislature intended 
that the mayor should appoint for the reason that it 
specifically states "as authorized by ordinance to appoint.u 
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Also, in paseing upon Section 68791 supra,. the 
court, in Menefee v. Taubman., 159 Mo. App. 3181 1. c. 320, 
in passing upon the above section, saidt 

tt* * ·:" The elective officers of 
cities of the third class do not 
include the office of city engineer 
(R. s. 19091 s&e. 914'7) and no suc-
cessor to Duncan was elected. But 
the statutes provide (sec. 9157) 
that tthe mayor with the consent and 
approval of a majority of the membere 
elected to the city council shall have 
power to appoint a street commissioner 
and. &uoh other officers as he may be 
autho~i.~ed by ordinance to appoint.' 
Pu,rsua,nt to this. ats.tute an ordinance 
was enacted June 23, 1904, entitled 
'An or<l1Mrn'.~. $ppoint1ng a city 
eng1tte~·c o;f tAt! Qity of Lexington 
and fixing :Pi~ eompettaation,' and 
WllsQtk auccee-4~ DUhcan by appointment • . . ft 
under :th'-$ o.,~1nance. · .. 

Also. in the cast! o£ ··weesner v. Bank. 106 Mo. App. 
668. 1. e. 671. the court, in passing upon the same mat
ter. said: 

"The act goven1ing cit1e8 or the third 
elass does not in specific terms pro• 
vide for a city- engineer-. Section 
5765,. R. s. 1899, providest 1 The 

.mayor, with the consent end app> ova.l 
of a majority of the members elected 
to the city council, shall have power 
to appoint a s.treet eommisaioner and 
such other officers as he may be au• 
thorized by ord1nanc~ to appoint.• 
But as section 5848 provide$ that 
eet*te.in'. duties shall be performed by 
a city engineer,. or other officer; 
there can be no dQubt but what the 

. city may. under said section 5?65. 
appoint a city engineer• But under 
said section 58.48 an officer other 
than the ei ty engineer may perform 
the duties required in regard to 
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sewers. Under said section the 
language used is the 'city engineer 
or other officer.' By the act of 
May 9, lB99~ amending aeet1on 5858• 
the words used are z 'The city-

!eng1neer or other proper officer.' 
We take it that the word proper ia a 
limitation upon the word of'f1eer re
quiring that he have proper qual1-
f1ea.tions for the work. 

"But it is contended that the duties 
imposed-by the statute must be per ... 
formed either by the city engineer 
or by an of'f1cer of the city. and 
as Grieb was neither. his acts were 
void. Section 577"1 construes the 
term officer as followe1 •The term 
officer whenever used in this article 
shall include any .person holdi_ng any 
-~tuation under the city government 
op any of ita department& with an 
annual salary or tor a definite term 
ot Qffice.' As Grieb's appofntrnent 
did not provide fo.r an annual salaX>y
for his services,. nor for a definite 
t~., of of'fice-, he was not an officer 
within the meaning of said section-

. 
"Appointiv.e officers---other than that 
or street commissioner ... -as prov:tEd by 
s•id section 6765 can only be appoint
ed in cases whe:re there is an ordinance 

·autho:r1z1ng such appointment. No evi
dence of such an ordinanee is found in 
the record. ~~ere was. then$ no such 
an of fie er as a c 1 ty engineer. And it 
is ol.enr that the statute contemplates 
that the city engineer be an o.ffieer. 
The language. •the city engineer or 
other officer' implies at least that 
he must be an officer.'* 

In none of the quotations as set out in the above 
eases does the court doubt the fact that the ll18.yor should 
make the appointment of all officers under an ordinance 
passed by the city council. The city council in cities 
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of the third class pas.s es the ordinances and the mayor 
has no power to vote upon an ordinance except in a tie. 
Section 68711 R. s. Missouri 1939• specifically states 
that the mayor shall have no power to _vote on ordinances 
except in case of a tie vote in the city council. This 
section should be used in construing Section 6879, supra, 
upon whieh section this opinion is based. 

The word «appoint" a.e used in Section 6879, supra, 
is not ambiguous and 1a not subject to construction as it 
is a. word that he.s an ordinary meaning, but the above sec
tion set-s out that the appointment must be considered by 
a majority of the city-. council arte approved- by them. In 
the ea.s&-of Better Built Homes &!Mortgage Co. v. Nolte, 
211 Mo. App. SOl,. 1. c. 608, the-court, in oonstruing the 
word «approve" which approval was made by one person in 
a caae whe~the appointment was made by another person, 
saida · 

"* * it * Counsel for respondents also 
argue that from the very language of 
the statute itself it appears that the 
duty of the Board of Aldermen is not 
ltdn1ster1a.l but involves the exercise 
of a discretion; that the word 'approve' 
is used, and therefore it necessarily 
follows that a discretion is involved. 
~he word 'approve' does not necessarily 
indicate that.a discretion is eontam• 
plated. The word must be considered 
in connection with the subject matter 
to which it is applied• and the con
.nect1on in which same is found. {\· ~- n 

Also, to the samc6 effect is the ease of Cunio v. 
Franklin County, 285 S. w. 1005 •. 1. c. 1008~ where the 
court said_: 

"The atatutes say 'the circuit judge 
Shall designate or app:int ·!to * ~'to ~~ t 

a probation off1oer. 

"•The word "designate," whenused 
by the appointing power in making an 
appointment to o.ffiee,. 1s equivalent 
to the word "appoint."' Words and 
Phrases, vol. 3t p. 202'7, citing Peo• 
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ple v. F1t~a1mmonaJj 68 N. y. 514,. 519. 

tt'The word. "appointed1t means named or 
designated for o~ assigned to an of• 
fice.' Worda and Phrases, volt. 1, P• 
458, eit1ng Brown v. O'Connell, 36 Conn. 
432, 447• 4 Am. Rep. 89." 

Also, in the Q.se of State v. Caulfield, 62 s. w. 
(2d) 818, 1. c. 823. the court,. in construing the word 
"approval" where a eertain act or thing was done by another, 
said• 

"Among the decisions involving matters 
·e·ognate to those inat~ced above and 
bearing on the qu.s:stion now under con
sideration, the power of appr~al* 
r•ferenee will be made to two, theae 
being typiqal of a number or others. 

"In the case of State v. Rhein. Treaa., 
14P lowa. 76,. ).()..,, cit. so, 127 N. w. 

1079;, 1081, a statute was ~er con• 
atruct1on which authol"ized the county 
treasure*' to·aelect depositoriea 'to 
be approved by supervisors,' and the 
co-art held that! the supervisors had 
no power of setection. sayingr tHad 
it been ffhe purpose of the Leg1slatttl"e 
to eJilPOW~ the boar-d to designate the 
depository, the easy and the obvious 
tP.1ng WB,$ .li~~, !llay so in plain urua.tbiguous 

. terms. ~} * ~~--··To· napproven or give "ap
proval" is in its essentical and most 
obvious meaning to co~1rm~ ratify. 
sanction• or consent to same act or 
thig.g done bz anothe~.' 
"In The.w v. Ritchie, 5 f.:J:aekey (16 D. 
c.) 200, 225, it was held that, as 
used in the act of 1?98, provid~ng 
that the chancellor should •approve• 
a decree of' the orphans t court for 
the sale of the lands o:r a ward, 
'approve' implies a revisory proceed
ing, as the term is only appropriate 
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to such an act, and the statute 
clearly eon'tetnplates a;e:ev:tous 
dec:rfJe bt the o~a.nsT court to 
rece!v& xhe appi?Oat!on .2! -.!!!! 
chancellor." · , 

In view of the quotations set out in the three 
above cases and in construing Section 6879, -supra, the 
fact that the appointment by the mayor should be consented 
to and approved by a majority of the members of the city 
council do-es not mean that the members of the city couneil 
ahould have th$ power of appointment. The question of ap
pr-oval was- also passed upo-n in Baynes v. Bank of Caruthersville, 
118 s. w. (2d) 10511 ~· c. 1053* where the court saidt 

~ 
"But we do not believe that ends the 
matter o~ that the determination of 
the case, •4 far as-the court is con-
e erned_. tur11-s ·alone on the use of the 
word 'fix• 1n the atatute. One sec
tion e.uthor~zea the Commissioner to em..
ploy deputies and counsel but provides 
the.t no sal~ries or fees shall be paid 
'unless appJitoved 1 by the Circld. t Court. 
The other sttetion provides that the 
Cammissionn·-_ aha-·11 pay his deputies 
and counsel· .from the funds in his 
hands subJ t to the •approval' of 
the Cirouit~Cou.rt. This is the sec
tion whieh .. ys that the Commissioner 
ahal1 'fix' [the fees of his deputies 
and counsel~ . 

f 
·ttAa used in \the •tatute the words •a_p· 
proved• and!'approval' must be cons!d• _.,ed in at _ieaat two connections-.. £1rst; 
with the du~y. of the oourt and second, 
in connection with the word 'fix.' 1'here 
are instances when the words •approve• 
and 'approval' as used in the atst ute 
contemplate the doing of a purely 
m1n1ater1a.1 act. Better Built Hamea 
& Mortgage Co. v. Nolte et al.,_ 211 
Mo. A.pp. 601.~ 249 s. w. ?43. But as 
applied to a court whose duty it is 
to supervise,. 1n a large measure• the 
liquidation of a state bank within 
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its jurisdiction the words do not con
tsmplate the court's approval as a 
purely ministerial act or duty. The 
warda as here used call for the e~er-
cise of judicial discretion and determ1na• 
tion. a hearing and ·judgment by the court 
passing on the matter before it. 6 c • .r. 
s., Approve1 p. l29.n 

In the request it states that the city council 
repealed an ordinanee granting such power of appointment 
to the mayor and took away the mayor • s authority to ap ... 
point any othei' o:ff:tc~r except the street commissioner. 
In reading the author~ties set out heretofore in this 
opinion, it has been the i.m.animous opinion of' the dif
ferent courts that the mayor has the' power to appoint, 
under Sect1on6879_, supra. the street commissioner and 
any other officer authorized by·ordinance to appoint. 
Some of the cases even go so far that they authorize 
the ms.yor to appoint a city engineer where no such office 
had ever been authorized by an ordinance of the city 
council. ., 

lOWS I 
Section 7442i _R. s. Missouri 1939, reads as fol• 

"Any munici,pal corporation in this 
state, Whether under general or 
special, charter• and having authority 
to pass· ordinances regulating sub
jects, matters and th:tngs upon which 
.there is a general law of the state., 
unless otherwise prescribed or au
thorized by some special provision 
of its charter, shall confine and 
reatrict its jurisdiction and the 
passage of its ordinances to and 
in conformity with the state law 
upon the same subject."-

-under the above section any ordinance passed by 
a city council which would nullify ~e atate law would 
be absolutely void. It was so held in the case of John 
Bardenhe1e:r Wine & Liquor Co. v. City of st. Louis, 135 
s. w. (2d) 345• par. 2, where the court said: 
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"We e-xamine first the assignment that 
the section of the ordinance mentioned 
is invalid because 1n conflict with 
the provisione o:r the state liquor con• 
tr:ol a.et.- and particularly aeotions 2l 
and 25 thereof~: Mo. st. Ann. sections 
4525g·-23,. 4525g--29t p. 4689. The 
rule that municipal ol'dinances regulat- · 
1ng subjects, matters and things u.pon 
which there is a general law of the 
state. must be in harmony with the 
state law (Sec .. '7289, R. s. •29. Mo. 
St. Ann. section 7289, p. 6874: Ex 
parte Tarling, Mo. Sup., 241 s. w. 
929) is not controverted ·by' respond-
ents • ..~} * 4} --~ ·* * {'" ~~ -1!- ~~ .;~ ·~~~:~ -;} " 

Alao, the same holding was held in State ex rel. 
Nigro v. Kansas City, 27 s. w. (2d} 1030, :525 Mo. 95. 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the above authoriti-es it is the opinion 
of this department that under Seqt1on 6"7331 R .. s. Missouri 
1929, which is now Section 6879,. .R.. s. Missouri 1939• the 
mayor only has the p.owel' ot appointment and the maje>rity 
of the m.ember• elected to the city council can only con
sent and approve h1a appointment • 

. 
It is f'urther the opinion 'of this department, in 

view of' the cast>e hePe~n set out• that the mayor .only 
·can appoint, Jl,Ot onl.J the at~e~t c<Jmmissioner but also 
any other @.~ eJ" as he ma,- be au thor1sed by ordinanece 
to appoint. 

It is f'urther ·th'e opinion o:f this department that 
the ordinance pasaed by the city count}il which re:pealed 
an ordinance which granted the mayor the power to appoint 
non-eleet1ve city offieer.s other than the street eommis
ai,oner, is absolutely void for the reason that it cannot 
be harmonized with the at#lt·e law as set out in Section 
6879, supra .. 

Respectfully submitted 
APPROVED: 

W. J. BURKE 
Assistant Attorney General 

ROY McKITTRICK 
' Attornev ~ena~Rl 
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